[Surgical reconstruction of the abnormalities of earlap, canal and middle ear at one time].
To investigate the surgical reconstruction of the abnormalities of earlap, canal and middle ear at one time. 21 patients(21 ears) operated on the canal and middle ears, of which 6 ears were undergone surgical reconstruction of the abnormalities of earlap, canal and middle ear used with the Medpor and PTFE at one time. A term(8-23 months) follow-up of 6 ears demonstrated that 28 dB of the hearing level in 5 ears were improved (pure tone threshold), one ear was kept unchanged, which 6 ears were approved of the figuration of earlap and canal ears. It is an good method to reconstruction the abnormalities of canal, middle ear and earlap using the Medpor and PTFE at one time.